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The Dying Never Weep.

It is a striking fact that the dying nev-

er weep. The fobbing, tho heart-breakin- g

aizonv of the circle of friends around
t!ie de:tt!i bed call forth no responsive
UMi from the dying. It is because be
is iusensilde and stilt in the chill of dis-

solution J Tint cannot be, for he asks
Kir liis lather's hand, as if to gain strength
in tlie i!i'rial struggle, and leans on the
J.reast of bin mother, sifter or brother in
:ill conscious affection. Just before ex-jiri-

lie calls the loved ones, and with
tj'i: veriug lip says, me !"' showing
tint the love he has ever borne iu his
l:eart is still lrc'sli and worm. It must i

I I-
- because the dying have reached too

ticep for earthly sorrows too transcend
cnt lor wcerins. They arc face to face
with higher aud holier thijij;s with

a

which

a

ch'b'ts some from

icaut iu uuii;iii;c 11113 iu 1 ic nuim iuctis no wrer-;n- in to: r, '
i would confess it withwliuli lie is hateutng. . . . .

o t to a Northern commission of inquiry ; but
n-io- - 'n private conversations among

; where no pride of controversy in- -

About the bif-gc- i pile of konwlcdge ! tcrPose?. lh(y free,J a"' it and
hoard f ut lt- - He is show-tnUusb- yever possessed by a dog, was
hisowisfr.whowa3agrcatpoliti-;,?- 5

greatest knowledge aod educa- -
- 1 1 1 t nffpatpd nt fact tvliiK t- -c;aii. nc sain tnat n aiwavs Knew

there was to be an election is wp'1

::s nc c ' 1 . nun1

aiwavs
1 went the polls

r.n;l to i 1 :irn;itiil liistened to what was
and the next morning make ,haD wh,,e ones 10 proportion to the

him read the returns aloud. one ! rPulat,on of race ,n S111 corn-electio- n

the were to run far becoming idle
clo?e ; the do ha i hear 1 the matter dis i

cusscl and he seeded, more than usually i

rscitcl. On the day of election he start-- 1
j

Cii mad,-- believe he was mad, and j

rcry voter of the opposite ticket that he !J
conld find, and scared the rest so that j

i

rhey did not to So to the polls, and
the result was the party be worked for '

carried the election by a big majority.
'a no,.,., d u J,.,d h..v,avA tut ;

we not heard it directly from the owner
of the do, an 1 it illustrates the intelli-
gence and reason of the dog better than
any anecdote we ever heard.

One word more and we are done. It is
perhaps no more than common just-

ice to the reader that we should state
that we afterwards learned that the man j So

i
who told us the story-li- ed, and that he
never owned a dog in his life. Still, if it j

bad been true, it, would have been !

a beautiful illustration of canine intelli-- ;

u ec . J'f st Jo a ma I.
i

How to Dwarf a Town. i

Horace Greclv presents the followit02 i

as a su e means oi octroying me proper,
tr .I thn i,:f r"i i tL'i ii t ,xw rt I barn' j iii lij v- i ji i.Tiu; tun ii. a ii v I v
on t.e no uouut oi its enicacy. '' i

imi iu Keop a town iroiu inriui uuu i
pit up auy mure buildings you can
r:uive:ie!)t!y occupy yourselves. If you
should accidentally have au empty dwel
ling, and any one should want to rent it,i

ir-ie- tunes the actual value o! ,..
. l emaua n .shyi.ck price lor every j

I

spot of ground that God has iiiven- .
you

.
j .

f jKewarUhi;,
to every mechanic or business man seek-
ing a houje aiunnj you. Look every ofnew cou:cr with a scowl. down the
w,,rk of every new workman. Go abroad
f'jr wares, rather than deal with those
who seek to do business in your midst.
l'ail to advertise or in other way to
suppose your paper, so people abroad may
not know whether any business is going
on in your towu or not. Wrap yourselves
up within yourselves and cover yourselves
wuh a coat of impervious selfishness.
mere is no tuore effectual way to retard
fcc growth of a towu than acticDS like'

luose enumerated."

Railroad Timo Marker.
And instrument has been invented that

niarks ebb of time," showing how
aay minutes there are prior to any event.

If place in the post-office- , it reads, "Mails
jen in minutes;" one minute la-,e- r

it reads, "in twenty-nic- e minutes,"
then "in twenty eight," and so on. a
railroad etatiou it reads, "This train
Vi ten minutes," then in eight, etc., and
Vheo tbe index reaches 0, the train starts.
ill US anV r,'i:;nnirnr t r cnteriD" a sta- -

tioo. knows iust how much he has for
getting tickets, checks, a newspaper and
""ear, without a watch or a
clock to ascertain the hour of the day.

.
Th e of tlif Uilix-!i- M

usijuehacna Depot was robbed of 30,-0- l

at Hinghamton. N. Y., ou Sunday
K'it. The money was the of the

kric Railway deposited in safo by the
paymaster.

Accounts from Northern Kansas say
that destructive fires have been raging iu
JJeer Creek and Harrison, Creek valley.--,
extending to Jefferson county, Nebraska.

It 13 said of "Tal" Lincoln, that when
but eiht years old, he, of his own accord,
singed pledge of total abstinence from
all sorts of intoxicating liquors and tobac-
co, he unflinchingly adhered
refusing all proffers of wines, eTen at pub-
lic dinners, and elsewhere, with polite-
ness but with the decisive answer : "I am
pledged to total abstinence." This fact
hhows moral courage and decisive charac
ter rarely found in young men in these'
days, lie was general favorite with
all who knew him.

The Progress of the Negro.
No candid person in the South will

deny that the general experience of the
negro since emancipation has been pro
gress ; that in nearly every respect of his

thei''''c'ie improvement

that b!esseJ abode
probably reluctance

;tnrv ihem- -

selves,
wonder

rhe uegro moves.
iHe

ii .1 tntna lh fnr

when
to

said would
At each lhe

votes oinr verv "'unity. So from the

and bit

care

i,o,l

Jj'ii

thua

over

at
Run

any

t:tlie

thirty

At
leaves

consultiui;

safe

funds
the

to

inac oaie. couinern men are not very

j. : -

III f.i. .1lamination is cnaneogcu, inai in tne iree
sc'l00's f South, where he has equal
d'osion, there are more black children

. .i.i iva;anoriu mai ine pessimist thcorizers !

!" emancipation he is
cxemplarily industrious ;; attested by the !;

ct that to day the negro represents near- -
j

a ,the labor ,f ,hc,bouth and dmit
t,nr th,s tel ,,,at oF persons in equal j

condition ofpoverty and necessity of work,
therc are far more poor white than ne j

?rocs who are ,dle th.f box'tl- - 01 1 10
i

vices that were to assail and destroy the:
negro in nis new esiaie oi ireeoom, mere;
are no proofs ; quite the contrary. The j

terrible vice of intemperance, which has j

been the usual scourge of weak races, and i

the almost unfailing incident of a pre-
cocious civilization, is comparatively un-

known among the Southern freedmen.
far from being improvident, the won- -

i .iaer 13 now, l"e eSro economizes. ge s

""J ?ood c,othe8 aod real comforts out
f - J scanl7 aKes- - a voter he

has phow" a discretion and independ- -

ence that have nonplussed the wisest oi
our politicians. There were white wise- -

a

acres who, some time ago, supposed the;
, V

nesro s vote might be procured by the
.i: . r..' us.UlgreM fungnuiiuu, a uicic mut iiuui ma

ieiun,over. an1 a common joke iu the-
(South on the Fifteenth Amendment was
lhat the disfranchised white man tniirht
buv some cheap old ncjrro to do his vot- -

ing for him. Never was such disappoint-- I

tnent. The spectacle has not been un- - J

common in the South of a ne:ro who paid
. . si

. i,...r ; .U..rv i

li a Li US ouvn ii su j cj va ci vi j ( j

wh sib, - yet Mid "Mas'r," who did
. J. .JJ, ilIim:iit. nA ......;m 11 ,,K.itij n uk u. uv

casting his vote there against the party
his employer. Such an instance of

self respect and moral courage is to be
admired even by those against whom it
acts 44 The Romance of the Negro" in
October Galaxy.
'"Stroudsbur'sT Market Report.
Corrected weekly for The Jeffeosoxian,

by (3. D. BuoDiiEAD, Wholesale
aud ltetail Dealer in Groceries

and Provisions.

Mefs Pork, per bbl. 22 00 25 00
Hams, sugar cured, per lb. 16 17
Shoulders 14
Mackerel, No. 1. per bbl 25 00 28 00

No. 2, 13 00
Butter, roll 25!
Salt per Sack 2 25!
Lard 16 18;
Cheese 16 20
Eygs, per dozen 18
Beans, per bushel 1 50 200!
Dried Apples per lb. 10
Potatoes, per bushel. 40
Hay, per ton 15 (K)

Straw, per ton 12 00
Wood, per cord 500
Wool 35 40

;it 1I MARKET REPORT,
Corrected weekly by Gardner &. Wallace,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Flour,
Meal, Feed, Grain, &c

m

Flour, per bbl., Extra to be6t
Family 87 50 to $8 80

Rye Flour per bbl.
Corn Meal, per Cwt.
Feed, clear grain, per cwt.
White Wheat per bushel
Red Wheat
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt
Corn per bush
Oats

Rye

5 50 6 00
2 25

1 90 2 00
1 40 1 60

1 40
2 90

50
50 55

50
75

o Oo
O
cr
CD H

Q
H

00

U akamim:, new vokk.
Dr. D. H. Bissel, Phynician-in-Chie- f of the

Hospital bhip "l-alcon,- " Quarantine. New
loric jiaroor, writes: "i nave given vour
Misrtler Herb Hitters to convalecenta in Hos-
pital with good results, and believe them to be
a good Tonic Bitten, well adapted to all cases

-
requiring ionic remedies."

Such is the testimony of Physicians in every
section of the country. The prejudice existing
against patent medicines generally is removed
and Mishler's Herb Bitters is accented bv the
profession as supplying a want long felt. Price
One Dollar per Bottle. oct. 5,-- 1 ra

CLOSE OUT.
STILL AHEAD.
The Cheap Auction Store is now filled up to

the Brim, with the very best DRY GOODS,
best ready-mad- e clothing for Men and Boys',
be?t Hats and Caps, best Boots and Shoes, best
Velveteens, West Velvet, Turbans and Jockeys
trimmed and untrinimed, best assortment of
labbons and the best Ladies and Childrensttjes.We repeat it, that we have the very best goods
in the county of Monroe, for the price.

Fresh goods will be sent by Mr. Decker
from 2ew lork every few days. So call every
week and see the new and very cheap goods,

oct 19-8- t DECKER & CO.

ORPHANS'

COURT SALE.
Pursuant to an alias order of the Or-

phans' Court of Monroe county, Pcon- -

sy'vania, will be sou at 1'ubltc cale, at

MuLuntvChcstnuth.il township, ,n I on

Saturday novemDer iso, ioa,
he following described real estate, late of

Conrad Getr, deceased, to wit :... . rAll those iwocenain tracts or pieces oi
hd situate in said township or Chestnut,
hill, bounded and described, as follows,
viz:

io. I Adjoining lands 0! lienry
Gctr, Chailes 11. Hanej, Charles Iawfer,
and lauds of William H. Frable and
vi:..k.ti, i?..ii. i nnt.:n;njjiitduciu i iauic, uu knuiiiuiii
27 ACRES and 109 PERCHES,
more or less. There are ijo buildings
thereon. About ten acres are cleared
and io a good state of cultivation, and
the balance is well timbered. There are
some FRUIT TREES on the premises.
This property is about one and a half
miles from Rrodheadsville.

No. 2. Adjoining lands of William
rr i.' 1 i L'i:ktk V kl- - 1 l 1

of Jacob Altemose and others, and con
. .

taming
9 ACRES and 44 PERCHES,

strict measure. This lot is all cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, and lies
about a mile and a half from Rrodheads- -

ville. The road from the Wilkes-Rarr- e

turnpike to Saylorsburg, runs through
one corner of eaid land.

Sale to commence at Z o clock p. m.
Pnn)iitnni mnA known t the time, ofxusvmw m--w " - -

sale, by
MATTHIAS FRARLE- -

oct. 19-4- t Executor.

Cards, Bill-Hea-
ds.

I
Labels,

) k
NEAT, CAEAP AND QUICK,

Printed to Order at the

JEFPERSONIAN

J ob Printing
OFFICE,

Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

ES-S- All Orders promntly filled. Give us
a call.

NEW FIRM.
The ondersigned having formed a co-pa-rt

nership, under the firm name oi JJurt at ller
znfr. for the Durnose of carrying on the Brew
inr business, at East Stroudsburg, Pa,,
would respectfully inform the public that
they will be able, all limes, to lurnisn loor
der, a pure article ot

ALE
at short notice. Their stock of material be
ing the best the City affords, none but the
purest and best malt liquors win oe permit
ted to leave their establishment. They re
spectfully solicit the patronage of the pub-

lic.
JOHN BURT;.
JACOR F. UERZOG.

1 00 East Stroudsburg, Pa. Dec 1, 1870.

fcElLliillfeSVILLE HOTEL.
The undersigned having purchased the

above well known and popular Hotel Proper-tj- ,
would respectfully inform the traveling

puoiic mat ne nas rciurnisnea ana nttea up
the Hotel in the best style. A handsome
Bar, with choice Liquors and Segars, polite
attendants and moderate charges.

CHARLES MANAL,
oct 19-t- f. Proprietor.

Stroudsburg Bank, Oct. 5, 1871.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of

inu Dank, will be held at the banking House,
on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7A, 1871,
between the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, on that

J. MACKEY,
oct 5-- 4t Cashier.

GROVER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINE

AHEAD OF ITS COMPETITORS.
FIRST PREMIUM at the MONROE COUSTT FUR.

The Improved Machine Stitch alike on
both sides ; pleases every purchaser.

This MACHINE is sold with a mmnW
set of attachments. Full instruct irma nt
your homes.

A good SEWING MACHINE for all on
easy terms

J. Y. SIOAFTIS. Airpnr. Strnnd-- b nrir
Monroe county, Pa. oct 12-- 3t

Caution ! Take Notice!
The public are hereby cautioned against

linrlhTh finer rtr rnictiniv n nvr nn--
der any pretense whatever, from this date,
on my account, as I am determined to re-
sist, to the full extent of the law, the pay-
ment of all debts contracted bv anv one in
my name, without regard to person, except
upon my written order.

THEODORE SCHOCII.
Stroudsburg, Pa., 1

June, 7 1871. J

CHRISTIAN HILLER,
Has Fitted vjt Ms Excellent

BILLARD,
EATIXG

AND
BEER

SALOON,
Main Street, Stroudibaxg, Fa.

Qj He now extends an invitation to alV

hi friends and former customers to call at
his old place of business. Here they can
drink of his delightful beverages:

linger Beer,
Porler, Ale, Illiiiie

Wine, &e., Ac
and eat of his superior

Clieene, Oyvlcrii, &e. Ac.
CO" Minors not allowed to visit his Sa-

loon. 'june2-2.'71-t- f.

The National Store

STILL AHEAD,
AI WHY IS IT,

Because You Can Get
Good Goods Cheap

There.
The finest stock of clothing ever brought

to

STROUDSBURG,
CAN BE SEEN AT

THE NATIONAL STORE.

The stvles of coats are Dress, Frock,
Walking, Derby and Sack. All Wool
Scotch Chevoit Suits from

S14 to 18.
All Wool, Scotch, from

$17 to $20.
A fine lot of Basket Cass. Suits from $1"

to $20, and many other styles of Cass, suits.
Also French, Lnglush, Invcot, JJoefekinand
Blue Navy Suits. A fine lot of Linen Suits
and White Duck and Marsailles Vests. A
splendid lot of clothing for BO 1 S, from 3
years, upwards

All the latest styles ot

HATS AND CAPS.

The very latest BROADWAY styles of
uosimcr Suk Hats can be obtained at

The National Store.
Also a fine lot of Silk, Fur Goshimer and
Wool Hats of the latest styles. A splended lot
of brown and white STRAW HATS A fine
lot of silk cassiiucr and cloth caps of the
latest styles.

A large lot of Ladies and Uents turnusn-inc- r

coods. comnrisincr Hosiery and Glove
for both Ladies and (jrcnta. Overalls and
Shirta. A lot of White-plai- d and Striped
Shirts of the Monitor, Manhattan and Cen
tral Park Manufacture. Handkerchiefs,
lace collars, linen collars and cuffs, needle- -

worked ; six thousand of the latest styles of
paper and cloth-tace- d collars on hand, tne
Marquis of Lorau, Galaxy, Roman and Cra-v- ot

collars, Prize collars new style,
. .

are the
a. I 1 1 a.

latest out, au oi wmcn can te ODiainea at

TIIK NATIONAL STORE.

An An.lWn varifitv of Gents cravats from
10 cents to $1.25. Splendid lot of sleeve
htittnns. studs and collar buttons; gents
linen collars and cuffs. Ladies corsets from
75 cnt to tl.00.

A very nice lot of Dress goods, such as
alapacas. peccails, lusters, traveling goods,
&c Prints of the best, only 12J cents, mus
lins 10-- 4 sheeting and ticking.

Particular attention paid to custom work,

The latest styles you can select from a laige
lot of ftamnles. Anvthine vou desire we war
rant a good fit Call and see the samples
before purchasing elsewhere.

N. ItUSTER, Proprietor, of

THE NATIONAL STORE,
STAIN St., Stroudsburtr, Fa.

my 4-- tf

Teachers Examinations.
The examination of applicants for Schools

will be held in the following districts at the
times and places named :

Middle bmithfield, Monday Oct. 16, Sand
xiiii ccnooi iionse.

Smilhfield, Tuesday Oct. 17. Shawnee.
Pocono, Wednesday Oct. 18, M. Miller's,

Tannersville.
Jackson, Thursday Oct 19, Jackson Cor

ners.
Hamilton, Friday Oct. 20, Snydersville.
Stroud. Saturday Oct. 11, Stroudsburg.
Chestnuthill, Monday Oct. 23, Brodheads-viJI- e.

Tolk, Tnewlay Oct. 24, Kresgeville.
Eldred, Wednesday Oct. 25, Kunkletown.
Ross, Thursday Oct. 26, Rossland. '

The examination of each day will begin at
10 o'clock, a. m. Teachers will please be punc
tual. Directors and citizens eenerallr are
earnestly requested to be in attendance.

JEKE. r KUTCIIEY,
G. Snpt. Monroe.

Stroudsburg Sept., 28, 1871.-t- d.

Administrator's lAotice.
Estate of George Rilbcrnd, late of Ross

township, dec d.
Letters of administration upon the Estate

of George Rilbcrnd, dee'd. having been
granted to the undersigned by the Register
tor the probate of Wills, &a, in and for the
county of Monroe. All persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make payment
and those having claims or demands against
the same, to make them known without de-
lay, to

LArA x KITE S. K1LBE11ND,
Administrator.

P. O.. Savlorsbure. Pa.
Sept 21 '71-C- t.

7 PER GENT.
BOROUGH BONDS

FOE SALE.
The Borou''h of Stroudsburg oners for sale

7 per cent, bonds to suit purchasers. These
bonds are issued under Act of Assembly of
May 10th, 1871, authorizing the issue of
bonds to an amount not exceeding $5,000,
tor the purpose ot raising funds tor the
purchase of a Steam Fire Engine and ap-
paratus. Said bonds are exempt from all
taxation except for State purposes; and a
rare opportunity is offered to capitalists,
large or small, tor investment at home on
the most favorable terms ; and at the same
time, for aiding a worthy enterprise. For
futher information inquire of either of the
underigned.

TIIEO. SCHOCII,
Chief Burtress.

Attest: B. S. Jacoby, Sec'y.
a ii 2 3-- tr

G. H. Dreher. E. B. Dreher

PHGENIX
G ST

(2 doors west of the "Jeflbrsonian Office,")

ELIZABETH STREET,
Stroudsburg, lsi.,

DREHER & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery
and Toilet Articles.

Paints,
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS & PUTTY.
Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder

Braces.

Seeley's
Hard RUBBER TRUSSES Also

. Emitter's
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.

Lamps and Lanterns Burning
ana JbUDricating uus.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully Com
pounded.

N. B. The hiehest Cash price paid for
OIL of WINTERGREEN.

may 4-t- f.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
as one of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys-
tem and purifying
the blood. It has
stood the test of
years, with a con-
stantly growing rep-
utation, based on its

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-

markable cures. So mild as to be Bafe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out the great cor-

ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in tbe system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Kruptions and eruptive dis-

orders of tbe skin, Tumors, Blotches,
Roils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, Itos or Erysipe-
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum Scald
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,
ami Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not seein especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Ij'spep-si- a.

Fits Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Femalo Weakness. Debility, and
Lcucorrhoca, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-

guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life,

PREPARED B T

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and AttmlfUal Cheinttf.

SOLD BY ALL. DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Sept 21 lj
BLANK LEASES

For Sale at this Office.

FEESH
0 Y S T E 1 1

ATV

CHARLES IIERiteSv
WHOLESALE AND ROTA&v

Arrive Daily From the Oityv
sept 21 -- lm

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE

Yotiatl's Condition Pottrdcr.
In the Fall and Vinter' when i your cows

give but little milk this powder is sure to
increase .he quantity and'irnprb've tne qua!- -
ity. For horses, it increases thle" appetllbv
promotes digestion, exhiJerates the spTrjts,
renders the coat soft and shining. For Hogs
one package in your swill barrel will hasten--

the fattening process at least 100 p'ercen'f.
This powder has proved an excellent'aHidir
for sheep. Be sure you get the

Genuine Youatt's Condition'

MANUFACTURED ;
BV

WILLI ATI IIOLLIXSlfoADV
All other is a counterfeit. See that the

name of WM. HOLLINSI1EAD is on each
package and buy no other. Warranted to
3ai3 satisfaction or the money refunded.
Nov. 19, '68 WM: HOLLINSHEAD.

Noticdt Notice! fJ

To all Whom it'xnay Concern I'l l'

The undersigned, having gone into' the"
Broom Business, would notify the publics-mos- t

respectfully, that he is prepared, with
the best and latest improved machinery, and
the best quality of material, to manufacture1

Brooms, Whists,. and Smali Brooms- -

for children1,' in a manner superior to any-
thing in that line ever offered for sail in
Monroe County at wholesale and retail,
a little below city prices. He is also pre-
pared to furnish to order, at short notice

Broom Machines, Handles, Wire & Twine.

all of the best, and warrnted to give satisfac-
tion.

The use of !

one " of' my Brooms will set-
tle the fact beyond all dispute, that better
can be obtained-fro- me. than can be pro-
cured in the city'.- -

To the Farmers of Monroe County, he
would say that they cart now find a home
market for all the broom' Corn they can raise
and each farmer should strive to raise enough'
for his own use and have some left to sell.
Those desiring seed to plant1 can always
find an abundance of the beet quality of Seed
by calling on the undersigned.

The undersigned will, also; atteWd' to- -

SAW FILING at the short eU' possible
notice, and from his experience in this
branch of business, he flattersdiimself that
he cannot fail to give perfect'satisfaction.

Before purchasing elsewhere, persons will
most certainly advance their interests by
calling and examining my 6tock of Brooms..

fw Country rroduce taken in exchanger
DonH forjret the place, on Franklin Street'
opposite Wm. Huntsman's Livery Stable.

A. It. l.'MUUt.tt.,
March 16, '71. tf.

Ayer's- -

Hair Vigror,
For restoring to Gray" Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A." dressing

which' is-- at
oricc Agreeable,
healthy,' aii'di
effectual fo r
preserving the'
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, tcith tho

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not alway?,
cured 'by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied n&
decayed; but such as remain can bo
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new-growt- h

of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a- - pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean andvigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent! the hair
from turning gray or falling' off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The-restoratio-

of vitality it gives to tho
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-

cleanly and offensive. Free from thoso-deleteriou- s

substances which maker
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only-benefi- t

but not harm it. If wanted!
merely for a HAIR DRESSING;
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet Tasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer dt Cof

Practical and Analytical ChwulsU.
IjOWKLL, mass.

sept 21 ly


